
Member Y

Event Type AV

Sen/Jun Senior

R/S S

Sum of Points Event

Gender Name Balnarring XCR

Male Hall, Cameron 11

Wheatley, Mike 11

Day, Rohan 11

Wallace, Tim 9

Van Der Tang, Stephen 9

Locke, Dean 8

McGill, Scott 8

Mahony, Craig 7

Female Caudwell, Anna 11

MPAC 2011 AV Championship

MPAC AV Championship

While there is an established club championship within our Club run format, the club has yet to have a 

system  of tracking the  participation rate and performance of member athletes at AV events.  The above 

seeks to do just that.  The following simple scoring method applies:

Participation = 6 points

Placing  on a descending scale based on AV overall position as follows:

1-50 6 points

51-100 5 points

101-150 4 points

151-200 3 points

MPAC AV Championship

While there is an established club championship within our Club run format, the club has yet to have a 

system  of tracking the  participation rate and performance of member athletes at AV events.  The above 

seeks to do just that.  The following simple scoring method applies:

Participation = 6 points

Placing  on a descending scale based on AV overall position as follows:

1-50 6 points

51-100 5 points

101-150 4 points

151-200 3 points

201-250 2 points

301+ 1 point

EG: At Balnarring XC, Cam Hall came 65th overall, which meant that he got 11 points.  6 for finishing the 

event and 5 points for coming 65th.

If in the case of a tie at the end of the season, the athlete with the lowest aggregate  total of placeings  

would be the winner.  The system seeks to award both participation and speed.  Both of which are 

required for teams to be competitive at AV. 

Presently, this system is in place for senior athletes only.

Any feedback most welcome

STEVE  29/5/2011


